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We tr) to make today's sales en-.p,- (.

tomorrow's. Friends make other
friends for us. Hr goods are cheap, not alone

on account of Iowkss of price, but excellence
of quality.
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CrM'.t. Chains, Jew

Vktini promptly iione. t

Will work .'irrau:.'il.

Will! iWN, M. I.

nmiuiAS ami BUBOijr.

NSVe VpiUillU 'hri.-ia- n Blocks the
wli . ui: 12 to 2. 6 to I

you
Mi C WOODCOCK, of

be
I AITOKNKY AT-LA-

OfcMlne hlf link aouth of liriaman

Boom, orwon.

JMXk J alToN N I Mill
Y'AMON MARKLKV,

ATTl KNKVS AT LAW

VillpncUnin nil the court of tin) "tut.
0I(-- In WalM, block.

EM OllEdON. A
tbe

L L WH1TSOX,

DENTIST,
8tuvr purcbawil the office anil tixtureftf

Uu ilecease.l W V Henderaon, In
j2aril to do anything in the linef

.jkwtryln tlic above naid office.
WOtninil bridge work specialty.

Jg 0 LAKE, all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS

aou nrf pricea in' Foreign a.

"aAlUrl.1,. and (innit. Monurr
-- ""Wand Cemetery work of all kfr
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!" of Women aud Children
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Paid up Cash Capital, $50,01

i m and Profits, $50,00
!

Eugene, Oregon.
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XfllAS GOODS!

our own n st, n vm-- .

We have as a starter of
friendship: Ladies' Ties,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
Kid Gloves. 1'assinntnrs
a t mj I

ElHiKXK FUOITIAl.L HOYS.

Several nr Theni Played at ' I l.'UMl

Today.

Sunday's Oregnnian ha hii article
the New Year'x fiMitliall OOOtMt be-t-

en Multiioniali Athletic ClQb mil
Y M C A team, which look place
Portland today. It ive a two

column pictnre of ''Monk" RhhI Intnl
football uniform. The BogtOO boya

receive notice in the following para-Krapl- i:

The htar of the team will uodotlbt-edl- y

hi Bimpaon, of lStrkeley, wlio
coacl'ed the I'liivernity of Oregon boyo

itill be at ttckle, and net aa cnptai",
and lie promlnes to pull the Y' M C A
through all the foniiatimiH and playx
tint he has (aught them nlnce be has

been engaged aa their inatructor.
Kaatlaud will be the other tackle.
Vilaon, oue of Kugene'a beat men, and

(iratit will be the guarda, Keruan and
Oault ate down for tbe end, but
Kennedy, the Carlisle Indian, may
hold down one of tlie positions a part
otthe game. At center will be Pattee,

Indian giaul from Cht'inawa. Holt
may play quarter, but It Is more
likely that Mt't'lauahan, the speedy

ngater from Eugene, will take care
that berth. Healv and Pulton will
the halves, aud Kaudall, as Dtual,

will be found at fullback."

Kansas objects to Roberts.

Tope a, Kan, Dec 31. The tenaie
tod'iy adopted, by unanimous vote, a
resolution requesting Kansas' represen-
tatives in congress to use their utmost
endeavor to prevent tbe seating of B H
Roberts, tbe polygamist, of Utah, as a
member of the h useof representatives.

similar resolution was adopted In

house yesterday, but went over
under tbe rules.

Burglary iu Junction City.

Junction City. Or, Jau 2. Bur-

glars last night broke into Million,'
grocery Btore aud helped themselves to

the confectionery they could reach.

EUGENE
Loan Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL tPAiDtjp) $50,000
W. E BROWN President.
B. 0 PAINE. Vice Presldtnt.
F. W, OSBURN, Cathler.
W. W. BROWN. At! t Caihtor

DIRECTORS
W OSBURN. BD PAINE. W E BROWN

A PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J B HARRIS
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Trnimnt'tnl on Favorable Terms

t aa piiinfT.al iMttaxi flf tilt
UTRIl! infill?" " me l""""!'"' '

United ritfttes; also exchange furnishetl avai!- -

amo in an icit'iKutuuuwir".
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Fire prcof vault for the storBge of valuable
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EUGENE, OREGON.

transacted on favorable terms.

A. O. HOVEY, President
J. M. A BRA MS, Cashier
A. O- - HOVEY Jk.. Aast Cashier
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Nn Law Providrd b) RrnraroliliTt

- II Fliigg.

MMMII HIW
A bill baa beetl prepared by (Upf.

aentaliv. K H Flagg, of Mtnon
county, n quiring that tbe execution
of the deetb praaJtjr beottried out in
tbe elate penltentlem In teau of In the
onunty in which conviction - hud Mr
Fiugg invites Briticism of the muiu
features ofthe bill that smeodments
covering the points raised may also be
presented to the le.laUfire. It la the
purpose of the frauier of 'he bill to
avoid thul morbid SSIiMtlODallsn Hut
goea with public hanging, and over
conio the complaint of inceeurltjr
county jaila

The bib providi that puulsbmeoi of
diath IDUI belt Dieted ly banging the
defendant by Hie neck until be Isdead,
and the judgment mUSl be i xectl ed by
ihe auperiiiteiideiit of tin-- penitentiary
or by some pemon aecially appointed
by blui fir that purpose, 'ihe day of
the eieoution most be fixed by tiieoi- -

perlnteildent of the penitentiary imt
less than 30 nor more than tiO daja
from the time of judgment, All ex-

ecutions shall take place within (he
Inolosure of the stale peoltentiaiy or
penitentiary jard, and in Ihe
presence of twelve b ma Ode electors of
Marion ocunly to be selected byibe
superintendent of the prison. The
certificate of said electors shall tie evi
deuce of the faithful performance o
said sentence. The executioner ibsll
be allowed $25 and t e wilnessea hhali
receive the same per diem and mileage
as jurors upon a court of record.

An apieal must ne taken within
twenty days after the Judgment or order
appealed from whs given. May be
taken nt the time orally or by service
ofa notice in writing. An appeal
slays the execution of tbe nd(mml
upon liling. In case of nppeal tbe
defendant remains in the cuitody cf
tbe sheriff, who will deiaiu him to
abide the judgment upon Ihe appeal.
When a new trial is ordered In case of
a judgment of death, the superintend-
ent of the penitentiary shall deliver
the body of I be defendant to the aheiill"
of the county in which he wasconvict
ed, in time only to be tiied at ihe next
ensuing term If judgment nvalnst
defendant be reserved without order-
ing a new trial, the appellate court
must direct that he be discharged from
custody, or if he be admited to bail
that the same be exonerated.

BIUBLiW HATCHERY

2.000,0110 i t.- - Delivered and Plactd
in the Trougfhs.

Florence We.t, Dec 10: "Tbe Ro-

berts arrived iiere rjulurday morning
having on board 2,000,000 salmon eg s

for the ha'chery at Mapleton,
"Tbe steamer made a (rip up the

river tbe same day and delivered the
eggs at Mapleton. There they were
taken iu charge by Fred Bean aud
Bmmett Bbarpa ud Immediately
placed in I lie hatchery troughs.

"Mr Beau iuformed us M nday that
the eggs appeared to he iu fl rat class
condition and that some of the young
salmon are already breaking (he

shells."

B

Cabot W uubleached muslin

We limit the of
these

Lonsdale bleached muslin
- I unbleached sheeting
8 bleached sheeting
Heavy unb'eached Canton
lUunel
A good medium weight

Teal's Down

Outing
Fleeced wrappi r tlanneltete
Colored Cotton
Opal Outing Flannel

Wool red and
white
Black Hide Twilled Shirting
Bleached Lineu Crash

i2;.c

5c

81c

19c

Kl'NKN K LOAN svWIstiS ,h
Aiiuuii Iretlvg oi Ktoekhold rs 'ti-

ll rs ilteted nattering Re

port ot IIimiii ss.

Oallr liuard. Jai
Tbe regolar annual meetloi of tbe

stock bnldere and directors of (he Eu
gene Loan ,V Savings bank was t aid
In tbeii offiOM yesterday. Ihe al

routine bualnssf i trsttaaeted and
Ihe old officers ai d directors were rs
elected except that W Mr. wn was
eleoted a dlreotor In plaos of J i : Dals,
who has removed to California.

The bank liaa enjoyed u steady
growth for the past year ami li doing
a very satisfactory DttSlneea, fbe ful
lowing is a condensed statement of
oundltlon at cKe of business, Dec
Slat, ISM

ItMOOMal,

Loans and discounts -- II eM

Warrants aud oilier sec s

tl,WM lii
Overdraft . .( :i

Ueal estate furniture and Ox-lur- e

10,481 37
Cash on hand and in bank 50 MS

Total resources 1111,183

LIABtUTtn
Capital stock $ oO Omi (HI

Undivided protlts 4.4n;l Bg

I)eM),ta I2(l.77!t 81

Total liabilities. ... ...1181,188

"OLATBOP OH A ItlilK."

Heasiile Murdeier a Mysterious Mn
ot i nk now ii Antecedents.

Charles Willard, the man Brho com-
mitted the reprehensible muidersal
Clatsop last week, and was himself
killed, was a la mi tar personage to the
aummer frequenters Hint resort.

He made his home in a tent in
Qrimee' grove. He repnoed nt nigi.t
upon a bed Hint seldom, If evi i, was
indulged iu Mich a tiling as a liange
of heels, and ranged about him wa a
collection of wall' SOltOlsd books, albeit
a little t he worse of wear.

He was a romantic Ogure, and
walked witii a shuffling gait. Erect
and tall, his long black hair ai d

mustache added not a little to his
ploturetque sppearanoe. He was a
singular man. He disliked posing as a
subject for Hie numerous eamsra lends
wlio had a hanUcriug (o catch bll Ilk

nes. At same time be was gen-

erally very obliging, and IimI cul'l.
vated a gentle msln toward ill.

He was generally known by the
sobriquet of "Clatsop Charlie."

As to win in o he earns he never
volunteered to state, but to then,,
quisilive ones who pmisd the (pies
Hon, he replied (hat be came frcm
Texas. He claimed also to have lived
at one time in the vicinity of the Great
Lakes, prior to hi appearance Iu the
Lone Star state.

He was not loth to quarrel, and
would take an unfair advantage of an-

tagonists. It was the general opinion
D'at he was a fugitive from justice,
and very few ever cared to cultivate
his friendship during tne aeyen years
of hia residence at Hie seaside.

At the Ortgon state penitontiarj
Christinas was observed by rest for the
prisoners, no work being done, though
the usual daily exercise was given Hie
men confined at ihe Institution, On
Sunday a g' oil dinner was
served, a few delicacies being added to

tbe customary excellent meal prepared.
The additions consisted of pies at.

tin r products the taker's art.

Fine Hlesched Crash pink
and blue check 8JC

Bleached Table Linen 100

Good size Turkish Towels pr 15c

Fancy Kilkoline 10c

Oriental Draperies 10c

Marseille Ouill 55c

Double width Fancy Dress
Goods ljc
AH Wool Aasabet I loth 30 in 19o

American Cashmere M iu 19c

All Wool Fancies douh wdtb 2;ic

60s values Plain nnd Fancies i"lc
Jap silka plain c lor 23c

Changeable Taffeta Hilks
Fancy Trimming Hilks 1.00

and fl.li "78c

New Plaid checks and
wipe Ribbons 23c

8Jc

19c

15c
8C Ho

10c
160

B'ic
7c

SjC p.ij
19c

slc J3C
8)c 37C

9c 23o

56c
7Sc

19c

8Jc 23c

5c

61c

15c

70

8c

9c

5c

Sic
."hj

W

78

97

M

M

of

the

of

5c

6c

SKNOR ROMERO DEAD

Tin Mm l.r SmmiM b

I !

v vi i i uis i hiiiiim. rsN
'VaablngUtBi Dec 80. Bsntw Don

Maitas Romero, Mexican imbasssdnt
to inn United State) who died ui the
embassy this iimruing, u ibrwentnii
operation for appendicitis Wednesday,
and although tbe ODI ration wu entire-
ly ailcce-ef- ul tbe resulting ibock
proved greater than lie could bear.
to t8Q o'clock this morning, however,
It was I bought he was iu a fair way to
recovery, but at that Hum a high fever
set iii, and be sank iipidly Until death

Rom ro was probably the beat-kno-

n mewbsrol the diplomatic Corp
iii Washington i and was for some time
Its dean Ainu (treat Krlttaiii raised
Ip r misMon to an emliasay the added
r iik pi iced Sir JulUu l'uuncefole,
British ambassador, at the head of tbs
mi ps, though junior iu year of service
to Romero, who was raisl only rs

illy from the rank of minister to
thai of ami a sailor RoWOfB bud lep-ree-

ted bis OOUOtry at Washington M
years.

RORTICl Li t KAL REPORT.

Henry L DOOOI Spmks lutrtesliiigly
of Oregon's Putire,

Pally Qaanl Jsn I
Henty K Ikwch.a memtier of Hie

a(ale board of horticulture was In
Salem Monday lor a brief busines
Visit, leaving for his boms in Portland
by (he afternoon train. While there lie
ipoko In terms of lailsfafftrtHl of the
outlook for horticulture in ibis (ato,
and tiled several instance where
judicious advertising had bnught
Oregon fiui to the not e ol'eoi Mimera,
Who were thereby made regular con-

sumers.
in 1M 7, Mr Dnnh aid, (I Klein-hamme- r,

the owner of a line apple or-

chard in the It igue RiVOI valey,
an order for HK) boxes of NOW

ton Pippin apples to be sent to (as
gOW, Scotland. Mr Klclnliamuier
packed t Item carefully, and placed In
nch box a placard, giving his name

and addrete, and explaining w here (he
apples were gtown, ai tbe tarM Urns
soliciting eorrespi.i deuce from the
consumers or tlealcrs handling the
fruit. As a re-t- il I of this judicious
advertising, the gentleman ha this
year shipped 1000 boxes of apples to
Olasg-i- and has orders lor more.

I le also exhibited a letter NOSlVtd
from a lady, now In Chicago, but for- -

iin ly a resident ol Oregon, who stated
that Oregon prunes were being retailed
in Chicago al 15 cents, and that no
fruit in the market compared in llavor
with the Oregon prunes.

Si notary John Mlnto, of (he board,
sai l that Hie report to the legislature
eras about half completed, that much
of it has been placed iu the priuter'
bands. Mr Mlnto aays that Iu tbe
future the main fru t crop of Oregon
w ill lie apples aud prni es, and (hat
tilOUSands Of acres of apple orchaids
w ill be planted iu the state during the
next few years.

Civil, Cask.- -J O Khlnehart has
instituted a suit in the county court
against Mrs Allle Kustham, to recover
Ki3 on account.

Sale now on at

F.E.Dunn F.E.Duini

sThe Big

2'.: Ladles' 21c
15c Ladles' Wool Hose 15c

,17c iiSdiea' Fleece I I'nderwear 17c,
23o Ladies' f leeced Heavy I'll- -

derwear 23o
89c Ladies' RasOSd UolOQ Hulls
88u Ladles' Nat Wool Union

Huita 88o
"9o Ladles' Flue Wool Vest aud

Pants 79o
23u imported German Knitting

Yarn 28c
17c Domestic German Knitting

Yarn 10
78c LaceCurtalus the dollar klud T.'lo

12 95 Good Wool Blankets 2.9'j

39c Good Cotton Blaukets 39o
t-- 95 Ladiea' Jackets start at 2 06

LSB Ladies' Cape start at tLH

F.E.Dunn

HBA1 BMOf 1 111 IBM I IK I

iiivpe.i since iit'.ci notary P.swl

ffffi nn Kaiiroaq rrack I bar.

ininmuir, i nt. jan ll eie
ihree feet Oi allow on the ground , e.
this U'lng the Inaviisl fall nMOfded

iuce IMi.'l Although trains have bei n

delayed, the rul'rmd i still open. Al

tinies ihe storm' Increased to a gale,
inakitiK it difiicuit fort no snow plows
to work The rotary plow is doing
sioeilenl ssrelor, ami it i ibongbl
that ttains can la- kept running.

MiKttlAuKH a M DiMiiti KS

IM of the IFilllier ami 3t!
Hie Letter

During tbe rear lvi the county
clerk of Lane county iiucd l.'ili mar-ilag- e

licenses to people of Lane coun'y.
)uri"g tile same htIihI (be circuit

court of Lane county dissolved lb
marriage vow in M cases.

funeral oi m,h n jatues

bsiljr Ojaaidi tn i.
Matt) of our readers a ill lemeiiiUr

W 11 ( 'Willi" Jam, , a son of a for-

mer rotint" treasurer of Lane county,
who grew to manhoods years iu this
city. The family moved to North.
Yakima, Washington, where Mr
Janus was married. Alurwards be
accc ted a position on (lie Sacramento
lire, which lie still holds Mis wife
died recently leaving the huaoand and
one son. The Yakima Republic of
Dec 'in, has a long account of Ibe
funeral services from which we lake (he
following extract:

"The funeral of the late Mis W il
James incurred on Friday afternoon
last, Iu (he episcopal church the
edifice being crow ded ami many friends
of the deceased being unable to secure
admi.taucc. Tic diri-dm- si n

was forgotten every while, and sym
pathetic Mends of tlx afflicted families

land lie ir of the departed
!onu testillcd by their presence and
their grief to t lie and love In
which Mrs .lame was held by all.

"Tbe II lal oAuiDgs were beautiful.
A mugulllceut crceceut of (uberoaea,

' mounted upon a high pedestal, resting
upon the altar buck of the coflln, was
the gift of Tbe P.., Sacramento, with
wliicli paier (be bereaved husband is
aouiatcd, and wrealha, slara, fesloons,
and great bunches of exquisite blos-
soms came also from many friend."

Keai batata Tmuaurtions.

C J Howard and wife to Luel'a
Mann, 1.01 acres In the city ol Kugeiie
$400.

Mrs L U Orson to ( A Campbell, 22 j

acres in t 17 a r 2 w; $1200.
Damon Clover to Virgil Clo er, lots

. and II, bliH'k 3, Coburg; $30.
QUStaV Nottl and w ife lo The Charles

K BpaoldlOg Logging Company, a
160 acres iu t 17 K It 1 Bj

HiiiT.tr.
W W anil Leah Wilson lo Mary

Eddy, east I of lot I, In block 19, ill
Mulligans donation, BngtM, $5(X).

Douglas W Ooolldge and wife lo Mrs
Maty Bddy, eas( nt t, Uook ii), Ku- -
gene, Mulligans donation; $100.

J B and M E Davis to O (i Cart-wrlgj- it,

U acres of laud Iu Tpl7MK
w; 11,800.

Henry Maxwell anil wile lo RoMllM
9 Notlleton, 10 acres iu Tp 17 ti 1(4 w;
$1110.

To lino IWtMtleaitON on v.r.
Mm Gbsssrste aualv CalbarUa lucornaIi U C. Q full ti.a,e, Uruuuisi' rcnioo tnuiicy

The Big

;2 !"i Ladles' Mackintoshes ntaitai ,

:ili Ladles1 Wool Macks start at t3 45
M Men's Wool Hults 11.9.1

t:t00 Hoy's Long Paul HuKs f.'I.OO

11,89 Men's Wool Psnta f 1.36
21c Men' and Buys' I nderwrur 2tc
21c Men' and Boys' Overahlrt 21c
8jo Meo'sFiM Cotton Booka bl'ck

and Ian 8jc
4o Men' Heavy Cotton HtM'k

His every day kind 4o
'.ll! Men's Golf BhlfttJ 11.25 kind 89c

080 Men' Golf Hliirl $1.' 0 kind 08oi
iHO Men' t nlaundrled Shirt... 'J c

.'ii Men's Wool Cheviot .ver-

onals 85.45
-- oo Mi us All Wool Kcr.ey

Overcoats .(X)

7 86 Men's All Wool Covert Top

F.E.Duiiii

SBFAT NORTHERN RUMOR

Mi) Com Ii Hi!- - Be.ut.fol

nelte Vtllev

WHO in s hum I.,.
Tht Republican Press, if Chiuh,

C.-l- . comnienis on the minor that
Jan es J Hill ha in OOUtemplatlon the

lexentlou of die (freat Northern to
I'oilland. It says that lie "will
les. Iu lime leach out after Ihe trade of
tb Wllliilliette valley and Ibe lumber
ngioiiH a Nortnern California.'' it
then go, . nn to say that it is bellsrod
by lbs km wing ones that Mr Hill will
evntnallj hi road to Burska,
i lo re to connect with the California
Northwestern, wblefa win be built
from Cklah northward to that city.
II this prediction ihould ever Ih real-l.e- d

the OOasi OOUDtlSS DOrth of the
bay would be Immensely bsnsfltted.
it would nllnrd t lit in a line of direct
coiiiniuiiiealioti with the gie ( Fasteru
cities, and llius new markets for Cali-
fornia products would be found.

La Urlpne Boo smIbIIi Trrated

"I have just recovered from the
and attack .t lagrlpps this year,"

HHV. Mr luy V I..... ...I..) m ..tJ - r, lluil- -' .1, II, C

Ltnder, kfeiia, Ti as. "in the latter
case I used ' 'haiuberlain's Cough
Remedy, and I think wltb oonaldom.
hie sucivss, only Is'lllg in la d a little
over two days ngalnsL lea days lor the
former attack. The ssCOtTd attack 1

am SStisflsd would have been equally
as bad a the llrst but for (he use of
(his remedy ss I had to go to bed iu
about six hour after being 'struck'
with It, while In the litsl case 1 was
able to attend to business about two
days before etUUR 'doAVU ' " For sale
by Ostium .t Del. a no.

Moving A Boiler.

V Mcl'arland of this city has
the (KWtraOt of mcviug Hie
large bOlltl Hint w ill bo us d by
the Junction Cily fruit evaporating
company that i engaged iu putting
up a plant to be ready to cure for next
seasons fruit.

The boiler is 30 leel long ami about 7

feel in diame'Sr, The tops of the steam
dome stand about l' feet above (be
bottom 01 (be boiler. The boiler
weigh about lii (mis. It w 111 lie moved
about three blocks from the ear at the
depot to (ne alio of Hie evapoiadng
plant. A frame will be huili for it to
rest upon aud bOUat moving rollers aud
a plank track will be need by Mr Me
Farland.

Annual Meeting.

batly Uuard )BS --'
The annual meeting ol the First

Christian church of Huh city wus held
on New Yean day. Reports showed
growth in all departments of the work.
Sixty (wo have been added to the
membership during the year, A C
Jennings ami D M McCrady were
elected Kliiers, P Comegys, H J (los-nia- n,

Cbns and Harry Ben-tot- ),

Deacons, Mrs Mowers, Deaooness,
W II Hollenbeck, Olerk, T Hen-

dricks, J K Harris and L BllyeU Trus-
tees.

BovsraJ road supervisor pel lUoni in
circulation In Kllgciic.

Stores

Coats 7.86

fl 00 Men's Cspe Coats Plaid
Llued $1 00

11.40 Hoy's Cape Coats Plaid
Lined $1 10

89o Boy's Heavy Shot 89o
98o Men's Heavy K nOSS 98c
83o Women's Heavy Hbix-- 83c
2V Cbikleen's Bboas Wto

11.4". Men's and Hoy' Boot I1.4J

In fact, so niauy good Ihlngl
that titnn ami space (orbid further
detail, If you can a few

moment", we will be (ileaetd to
show you that there is something
in this for you.

F.E.Dunn

Not by any means. That is not my style. But I am CLEANING HOUSE,
and need outside help, as this is quite a large house to clean. I must start in
early, and expect you to help me by taking advantage of the prices I will give
you. I will say nothing about cost, and if you are not satisfied with the values
I have nothing1 more to say.

quantity
goods

Amoskeag

flannel

All Flannel

55e

llamlkercbbfa

Ne

eatend

Kissinger

jle


